Correlation between hydrogen bond lengths and reduction potentials in Clostridium pasteurianum rubredoxin.
15N NMR hyperfine-shift data were collected for wild-type and site-specific mutant (V44I, V44A, and V44G) Clostridium pasteurianum rubredoxins in the oxidized state. Whereas most of the (15)N NMR signals did not exhibit large systematic changes upon mutation of residue 44, the signal from the backbone nitrogen of residue 44 itself (arrows) shifted by approximately 400 ppm. These shifts were used to determine the lengths of the hydrogen bond between the backbone amide of residue 44 and the side-chain sulfur of cysteine-44, which is covalently ligated to the iron of the metal center. The results, which demonstrated that this hydrogen bond is shorter in mutants with higher reduction potential, point to the importance of hydrogen bonds in modulating the reduction potential of iron-sulfur proteins.